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U.S. CAVALRY SABERS 
by Kichard Johnson 

I a m  lirnitirig this presentation to sabers used b y  the  
dragoon or  cavalryrriarl, and will riot cover officers' models, 
which in marly instances were purchased privately and 
riot always corisislcnt a s  to pattern.  As a practical nnatter 
marly officers used the  issue saber. Where  known I will 
mention tklc number procured for issue to 1S.S. regular' 
cavalry or  to state militia. I will not  give detailed 
mcasurerncnts hut  will mentio~n markings. 

The terrri sword is generic, referring to a wllole 
claesificatiori of edged weapons. A saber is a sword with a 
single cutt ing edge. The cavalry o r  dragoon saber can 
usually be identified by i ts  lorig 32 to 37 inch curved blade. 
Howevcr, some early Revolutionary period dragoon hlades 
were straight as was the  blade on  the  last ll.S. cavalry 
sword. 

Iri 1777 C:ongress authorized tlic formation of four  
regiments of light dragnoris. Each regiment was cornposed 
of six troops with a total authorized regimental strerigtli of 
280 officers arid rrlerl. 'l'hese regirricrlts are oSten referreti to 
by  the  riame of the  commander:  1st Kegirrlerit or  Blariti's 
was frorrl Virginia, 2nd Regirnent or  Sheldon's t'rom 
Connecticut, 3rd Regirrlent or  Raylor's from Virginia with 
some rrieri from I'ennsylvariia and Maryland, and the  4th 
Regiment or Moylan's frorri Pcnnsylvariia. Other  
Continental mounted ullits included the  South Carolina 
Mounted Rarigers, Pulaski's l,egiori, Lee's Lcgion, and 
Arrnand's Legion. From 1776 tl-lrough the  end of the  war 
various states raised mourlted rnilitia units  gerlerally 
referred to a s  light horse  o r  light dragooris. 

In the nor thern  canlpaiglls the  cavalry was used to a large 
part as couriers arld escorts .  In the  sollth, wtiei-C: tlic 
fighting was rrlore partisan in nature ,  the  citvalry gave its 
most effective service. After C:ornwallis' surrerldcr at  
Yorktown in O c t o l r r ,  1781, thc cavalry gradually faded 
away. 

Revolutionary period sabers were diverse and a 
surprisirlg rlurnber havc survivcd. As late as the  Civil War 
the  Confederates used Kevolutioriary sabers or  rchiltcd 
blades datirig frorr~ the  1776- 1800 period. Except in rare 
iristaric:es, the H e v o l ~ l t i o r i a r ~  sabers a re  unmarked.  Jarnes 
Potter  nladc swords in New York City during the  
Revolution, including the  British occupation of the  city. A 
typical Potter  sabcr has a flat 35% inch blade marked 
"POTTER" or1 the  ricasso. The iron hilt has a spiral carved 
wood grip covered with leather a n d  surmounted by a large 
globular pommel. The iron st irrup guard is pierced a t  the  
counter guard with four  rectangular slots, a feature fairly 

c:orrlrrion in swords of the  period,  The st*ahbard is black 
leather with all iron tip and t t l r o ~ t  with a stud.  

Another type of K ~ v o l u t i o r i a r ~  saber was that  
with the  lion's hcad A t y  pica1 exarriple has a 34% 
inch blade with three fullers. This style L)lade is found on 
rnany sabcrs anti was urldoubtedly imported Irorn 
Europe,  possibly ( ; e r rna~ l~  or. Spaill. Tile cast lion's head 
pommel i s  crude,  with details addcd by punched dots arld 
engraved lines. The cut brass I )  guard llas oric triangular 
opening ill the  knuckle bow and  four  rec.tarlgular openings 

r 7 i n  the couriIcr guard.  I he grip is plain wood. 
Virginia imported blades a11c-l c-.ornl:,leted swords frorrl 

France either iri thc  l a t ~ c r  years of the  Kevolutiorl or  the 
years imnnediately thereaster. A rare exilrriple of a Virginia 
saber, hilted iri Arrlerica with an  imported t~latie is marked 
or1 the back "Klingen thal," the  French sword niakirig 
center.  'l'he f lat  36 inch blacle is inscribed "Dragoori of 
Virginia" on  o n e  side arid "Vic:tory or  Death" or1 the  other.  
It has a high iron potnmel, I )  guard,  and four  c:utout 
sections i r ~  the  courlter guard.  The grip is spiral carved 
wood. 

Wi th  arl urlusually wide variety oS Rcvolutioriary period 
sabcrs, one distinct type was the predecessor of the first 
U.S. contract  sabers. 111 general desigli it was similar to 
French and Gerrnan sabers of the period. A typical example 
has a 32% inch three fuller hlat-le. Thegr ip  is srnooth cherry  
wood. The Flat iron porr~rr~el extends down the  hack of the 
grip to Eorrrl i i  backstrap. The iron guard is stirrup-shaped 
with a comparatively narrow flat c:uunter guard arld quillorl 
with disc finial. 

The Revolutionary period sabers usually had leather 
scabbards with i r o r ~  mountings. The  scabbard throat  had a 
stud for use with a wide leather shoulder sword sling. 



1798 contract markings (left to right), N. Starr & Co., Rurl 81 Greenleaf 

1775-1790 (lelt to right), Dragoon of Virginia, stirrup hilt with cherry 
grip, lion'@ hcad pummel, "POTTEH" made in New York City 

1 7 9 4  1800 (lelt to r i ~ h t ) ,  Amoricun I i ~ h t  Hurea. Wilhrlm Taachr Pcterc 

Suhn; Virginia contract, John Miles 

The Continental Army regular troops reached a 
maximum strength of 46,900 officers and meri in  1776; by 
the end of 1781 it was down to 13,300. While the  final peace 
was agreed to in April, i t  was December of 178.7 before the 
last British troops left New York. By January, 1784, only 
700 men remained in the army. In June, 1784, Congress 
reduced the army to about 100 officers and men to guard 
the stores at  West Point and Fort Pitt. For a short period 
Congress attempted to provide for frontier defense with 12 
month state levies to marl the forts which were to be 
abandoned by the British. It took Congress more than two 
years to realize this method would not provide an  effective 
military force. In 1786 Congress authorized an  army of 
slightly over 2,000 men, but less than 1,000 were enrolled. 
It was 1792 before Indian depredations in the  Ohio valley 
forced Congress to increase the strength of the army to 
5,000 meri organized into four sublegions each of which 
included a troop of dragoons. These were the first regular 
mounted troops in the  new United States Army. 

Bill Cuthman in his excellent books, Marchdo Massacre 
and I1.S. Army  Penpons 1784-1791, details the use and 
firial depletion of the stores of arrris left over frorri the 
R e v o l ~ t i o r i a r ~  War. By 1792 the government was 
procuring rifles to arm thc riflenieri authorized for each 
sublegion. Henry Knox, the Secretary of War,  in a return 
of ordinance addressed to CIongress in December, 1793, 
reported a total of 1,344 swords in store, presumably fit for 
issue, of which 478 can be identified as horsemen's sabers. 

An Act of Congress of April 2, 1794, approved the 
purchase of arms and resulted in the procurement of arms 
frorn England and Germany. R y  the  same Act of C h g r e s s ,  
(korge Washirigtori sporlsored and Corlgress approved 
legislation for erecting and repairing arsenals arid 
magazines. Springfield, Massacl-iusetts, was selected as the 
site for the  first national armory. Passing u p  the storage 
points for Revolutionary arms at Philadelphia, Cadd, 
West Point, New York, arid New London, Virginia, 
Washington selected Harpers Ferry as the  site for a new 
armory. 

In ariticipation of trouble with France, Congress in 1798 
increased the size of the army to include a full regiment of 
light dragoons. Tt is not known how rriariy dragoons were 
actually organized, but  arsenal stocks of sabers were either 
exhausted or unfit for issue, as  in 1798 the  government 
contracted for 2,000 cavalry sabers with Nathan Starr, Sr., 
of Middleton, Connecticut. With this order for the first 
U.S. sabers, Nathari Starr was to hecome the prime 
governrnent contractor for swords until 1821. The 1798 
Starr contract saber is sirnilar to a type developed tillririg 



1804-1814  (lop In h u ~ ~ o m ) ,  3rd Model Virginia Manufuctnry, 2nd Model Virginiu Manllfae~ury, In1 Model Virginia 
Manufectnry 

181 % 1818  (ullr 10 bottom). l n  In rtunrrucr Y. Starr R: (h.. I f <  12- 13 contrael N. Stnrr Xi (lo. 



1798 ronltr1rt.t ( I ~ f t  to right), Ul~e l  & Greenleaf, N. Sturr & (:o. 

---- 

, f 

1800-1810 (top lu bottom), N. Smrr militia saber, Joseph Ruee militia 
saber 

I 1800- 1810  (left lu right), Juwyh Ruw militia ~ a b o r ,  N. Sterr militia mber 

the  Revolution. The 33% inch blade has a single narrow 
fuller and  is marked "N. S'I'AKR 8 CO." on orie blade face 
and on  the  o ther  "US" over "1799." The grip is wood, 
covered with leather, arid wound with twisted brass wirc. 
The iron hilt has  a flat pornrnel, backstrap, st irrup guard,  
flat counter guard anti disc finial. The scabbard was leather 
with iron rriounts. 

In my resources a t  the  National Arcl-lives, I found 
refcrcnc:e to a heretofore unpublished saber contract  with 
Bucl arid Greenleaf for 1,000 "calvary swords" with 
scabbards and belts. The contract  for these sabers was 
completed early in  1799. They were inspected hy Robert 
Orr and shipped in May, 1790, in ten  boxes to Mr.  John 
Harris, Military Storekeeper at the 1j.S. Arsenal in  
Philadelpl~ia.  'l'he ~ o v e r n m e r l t  paid $7.67 for each saber 
with belt a n d  eventually rejected sever1 on final inspection 
by Mr. Harris. 

Since n o  sabers rriarked Buel and Greenleaf are  known to 
collec:tors, it is rriy opir~ion that these sabers, when found,  
are c.lassified a s  unmarked 1798 Starr  contrar:t sabers. The 
Rue1 L ~ I I ~  C:recnleat' siiber in  style and dimensions is alrnost 
identical to the  1798 Starr  arld was rlo d o u t ~ t  rnade in 
accordance with the si~rrle pattern saber. 'l'he description of 
a 1798 Starr applies to the  Uuel and  Greenleaf with one  
ext;eption, the bludc is marked on one face orlly with a n  
in~cr twincd  "17S" over "17911." 

As the  possibility of war with Franc:e fadeti, Congress 
reorganized the  arrny ill 1800ancl again in  1802, elirnir~nting 
the light dragoons. A militia rcturrl for 1803 indic:atcs 
12,231 sabers on hand in  the states ( three states not 
reporting) for  a slrengtl-I of over 18,000 dragoons. 

' rhc Federal government had r u n  short  of arrns b y  1794, 
arld apparently the sarne was t rue  of ttic s t a t ~ s  as a nrlrnber 
of states are known to  have procured arms, i n c l u d i ~ ~ g  
swords, from America11 arld European manufacturers.  One 
such saber has a 35 inch bladc marked on  each side 
"AMERLCAN LICtIT HORSF:" with a Federal period eagle. 
The back oC the bladc is rr~nrked "WIJ,IIEJ,M T F X H E  
PEI'ERS SOHN IN SOT,INGEN FECIT," indicating the 
rnanul'acturer a ~ i d  tliat i t  was made irl Solingen, Gerrnar~y. 
The grip and pommel a re  cast brass with t l ~ c  pommel in the  
shape of a lion's l-lead itnd tllc grip groovecl in  a spiral 
pattern.  The brass D guard a ~ l d  counter  guard a rc  divided 
with a branch and three cu t  out sec:iions on each side. Th& 
scabt~ard is black leatt~et. wit11 a brass l ip arld throat  with 
stud.  A n l l n ~ h s r  of variarior~v o f t h i s  sword a rc  knowri, one  
w i ~ h  arl irorl hilt and wire wrapped fish skin grips, arid 
bladcs have bccn observe(-l marked "PENNSIT,VANIA 
IAIGHrT 1)RAGOONS". A nurnber of stntc militia units  used 



this typt= of siltjer, o1i1:' c)f which was the  First C:i~y 'rrool:, of 
~ ' h i 1 ~ ~ 1 : l c I ~ ~ l i i ~ ~ .  

Tn 1801 a n d  1802 Virginia oh~a ined  about 1,000 
horsernerl's ynljers fr.nnl J o h n  Miles, Sr .  of i.;lol)t, Mills, 
I ' e n ~ ~ s ~ l v a t ~ i a .  John Miles had prl :vio~lsl~ bee11 employed at 
the  New Lonilon, Virgirlia, a rser~al  in thc repair of 
govi:r.nrnet~t itrrns. TIC rnovecl to Per~nsyIv; l~~in  i r ~  1705, 
wherc he  r n a n u f ' a c t ~ r e  rnuskrls, pistols, a t ~ d  swords. Tl~t: 
sakcrs he made for Virginia were very sirrlilar to the 1798 

Slarr .  T l ~ c  35% i n c l ~  1)lnJr has a single narrow I'ullrr and is 
rnarketi o~ tile face ncar t l ~ e  hilt i l l  thret: line..; "I KPXT 
VIRGA / (<AL'Al,tjY / nlNWll ) l>Tl~ ,"  t t ~ r  latter r.cferrirll?; 
In the C ' O L I I I ~ Y  11lilitia to whirl1 111t: sal~cr. was issued. The 
iro11 ~ r ~ o u t i t r d  hilt [ins a slirr.up guard,  flat polnrnel, 
harkstrap, a ~ ~ d  spir:ll c:ar.vcd woocl grip whic:h i s  I ra thrr  
ctoverrcl and wouncl wit11 ~ w i s t r d  wir.~:. Tlic scat)k)ar.d was no 
doubl leatlirr with iron m o u ~ l l s .  

Ln 1802 the Virginia Y a ~ l u f i ~ c t o r y  Lcgan o p c r a t i o ~ ~ s ,  

1812- 1814 (top to hutturn), Maryland rorlrraci (Henry Drringcr, J. Joseph Ilenry, ur agenls) ,  l l n k ~ r o w ~ ~  ir~sprrtrd by 
Wickhatn, llnknown n n m a r k ~ d  

1833- 18.56 (lop In I)~,tto~n),  Motlrl 18.7:< Drngotr~~. Amrs; Model I8'lO 1lc.nvy ( i ~ v e l r y ,  S&k; Motlrl 18 1 0  Heavy Cavalry, 
i r l ) ( ~ b  



turning out  the first complrtrd ;trm in October that year 
and the first sword 111 1804. Glles Crorr~well in h i s fme  book 

1801- lA1.I. (Irft lo r i ~ h t ) ,  lak Model Virginia M ~ n ~ l f a c ~ u r ~ ,  21ld Mudel 
Virginia Mt~nuLrtor~,  3rd Modrl Virginin Manufactory 

1807- 1812 (Irft ~ t r  right), 1807 c.ontrart Williarr~ RIICP, 18 12 rornlrarl 
William Ruse & SDns 

1812. 1818 (left to right), 1812-13contn1c.t N.Starr&(:n., 1818rortlmcl 
N. Starr & Cu. 

The Virginia Mo,rcufactory (~ f '  Arms indicates that the  
sword was pattcrneil after examples submitted by Williarrl 
Rose and a Mr. (;oodrr~an who were seekirig sword contracts 
with Virginia. Rose was a well know11 sword rrlaker but 
(;oodman cannot be identified. I t  is  that tie was arl 
agent acting for a mar~ufat:turer. 

?'he first model Virginia Manufactory saber has a n  
unusual1 lorig and curved 4Oinch blade. The blade has two 
narrow fullers arld is  marked on the back "I VA RE(;T" 
indicating that it was issued to a rr~ilita cavalryrr~an in  the  
first of four geogriiphical and numbered divisions covcrir~g 
the cntire state.  It shoultl be noted that not it11 Virginia 
Mariufactory sabers have these reginlcrltal markings. 'l'he 
grip is wood, spiral carved, leather covered,and wourld with 
twisted hrass wire. The  saber is iron mounted with a flat 
pommel topped with a large square nut which screws irlto a 
blade tang holding the various grip parts and the blade 
together. 'I'he D guard is cut  from sheet iron and is pierced 
with a series of sever1 elongated slots all on one side of the  
of lhc hilt. The scabbard is p l i s h e d  iron wit11 arl elongated 
stl~ri. Virginia thus  adopted the  iron saber scabbard seven or 
eight years hcforc the Federal govcrr~rrient. A rare first 
model variation had a straigl-~ter blade and lcalher scabbard. 

Production or1 a sei:or~d model cornrncnced in 1806. 'l'he 
primary differcrice between this saber arld t l ~ e  first rriodel 
was the rounded bird's head pommel, Due to c o r r ~ ~ l a i r ~ t s  
about the  long curved blade, a third model was developed 
with production begirlning iri 1808. 'l'tie hilt is similar to the 
sei:orid model but the blade is orlly slightly curved and 
reduced from 40 inches to  36 inches. The iron scabbitrd on 
this rnodel was japanrlcd black. As first and second rrlodels 
were returned to the  arrnory, the polistied i r o r ~  st:abbards 
were japanned, Approxirrlately 8,200 cavalry sabers were 
produced between I804 and 1814, Arl iidditior~ul 60 were 
rriade i r ~  1821 before the Manufactory closed. 

13y 1808 war with Great Britair~ wits tt~reateriirig and 
Congress alithorized an increase in the  army strength to 
i~ lc lude  it regiment of chagoons. At the  same time, to  assist 
the  states, an  annual appropriation was authorized for the  
purchase of arrns and ccluiprncnt to be  dis~r ihutcd among 
the slates for rnililia use. 

On Decernher 9, 1807, the government contracted with 
Williarr, Ros,:: (,f Rlocklcg Township i r l  P1-iilatlt:lpl-lia for 
2,000 cavalry sabers. williarn Rose and his sons were 
irrlportant sword maki:rs of (he  latc 18th a r ~ d  carly 19th 
centuries. Unfortunatcly no  records have surfaced 
concerning thc f a r r ~ i l ~  or f'irrri of William Kose 3 r d  Sor~s .  
What little is known cornes primarily frorrl their 
goverrirrier~t c:oritrac:ts for swords and observed exarnplcs of 
non-contract swords. The 1807 c:orltrac:t saher is similar in 
design to the .1.798 Starr  but lighter overall. The 344% inch 
single f'liller blade is rr~arked ~ I I  the  bark "W ROSE Kr 



SONS." The scabbards for sornr of the earlier prodi~(:tiori 

sat)ers were lcather, i r.011 t)ourtd on tlie ~ c ) p  a r ~ d  hottorr~ 
edges, with t:ar.ryillg rings 011 [ h e  t l~ ron t  arlcl rniddlc: halid. 
This type scat)bard was apparently 11ot satisfni:tory a s  it was 
rapiill replac,etl ly a Ieatllcr. sc:ahl)ar.il. 'l'llc carrying rings 

ir~dicate tl~c: use ol'a waist Lclt hy the tiragoorl, i r ~   lace ol'a 
shoulder sling lor  the sa1:)cr.. 

Hoth Nathatl Sta1.r a ~ i d  William Rose maclc militia sahers 

in the  early 1800's. No i~lfcirr~iation is available a s  to t l ~ c  
tlurrlbers ,)roducwI or tho  orgarl izatio~~s or  statcs 
purt:t~asing tllesc sa1)er.s. At this  time [he  liilt d e s i g ~ ~  
c*harlgrti Srorrl t he  Slat pomrncl used sirlcc the  Revolution to 
a r0u11~1~:il 1)ird's he id  p o r ~ l ~ ~ l e l  with il rcv(=rse P gt~ilr(i 
rcplacirlg the st irrup grlard. A typical .losepl~ Rose st irrut)  
guard rctained thc flat l)orr~rnel, while a typical N. Stnrr 
militia saber l1ac1 a bird's hca(-1 porritricl and reverse Pgrrard. 
This c l l a r i~e  w:ls previously o11sl:rvecl in the 2r1d model 
Virginia Marlufactory sitbcrs made in 1806. 

War witti (;reat Kritair~ was dec*lare~:l i r i  J~rnc:, 1812. 
lr~itially two dragoon regitncnts were authc~rized; t l ~ i s  was 
redut:c(:l to one regirricnt i l l  18 14'. If these rcgimer~ts werc: 
raiucrl, there is K I O  cvitielicc o f  their use irl the war. Thc 
pritnaryaction of mouritcd troops took $aceat  the Bat~lr:  of 
the: Tharnes i r ~  C)c:tohcr, 1813, when the  lie11tuc.k~ Mourited 
Volulltcers, a rifle rcgirnent, t ~ r o k c  [lie Hritish line. I r i  

Mart:ti, 18148, General Jackson used a Sorcc of 900 r r~oun~c i l  
Tennessee rriilitia gainst t he  (:reek It~tiialis i r ~  Alahamii. 

'1'0 provide sabers for t11e rriounted regulars and militia, 
the governrrierit in 18 12 c:o~itri~c..tccl with Williarn Kose lor 
500 horsemeri's sabers and with Nathan Starr  lor  5,000. 
William Hose made thc patter11 saber lor  these cor~trac ts .  
The Kose saber was t h e  last to bc furnished 10 the  
govcrrirricrit by that  f i r n ~ .  It has a S4,inc:li flat bladc marketi 
on the  back "W. ROSE," and or1 the  race "V" ovt:r 

"M.'r.V(/." (indicntirig irispectioi~ L y  Marir~t: T. Wic:kharrl). 
r 7 I he grip is woocl, r i thed,  I ca t t~ r r  covered. The i r o ~ i  hilt 

has a l):~c:krtra~, bircl's \lead pommel with a ro~rn~:lcd riut 
secur.cr1 to the t)l:~de tang, reversc. I' guard, Slat c:our~tcr 
g~lar(:I a11d cluillon terl i~i~lati t ig ill a clisr finial. The sc:abbnrc:l 
is iroli with two carrying r i ~ ~ g s  a n d  is jaI)annctl blactk. 

J o s e p l ~  Rose aI)parcntly niadr sergearltsl sworcis or1 
g o v ~ r r t n e t ~ i  (>ontra(:t ill 1813, t ) u ~  after  that  datc the  Roses 
disappe:lred l'rorrl the  s c ~ : ~ ~ c ,  and l'or the next 20 years, a s  far  
as is k r ~ o w i ~ ,  Vathail Starr  a ~ t d  his so11 Natfiari Starr ,  Jr.,  
werc I ~ I C  s;iole supl)lic-tr.s of swot-(-1s to tlic govc:r.nmellt, 

After thc first thousanil 1812 c,oritr.at.t Starr sahrrs were 
deliver~cil with Icathcr. s(:i~t)l)iir(:ls, the coritract was revised 
specifying irori scahh:~rds aiid rnir~or design c~ha~ lges  in the 
sat~cr.. In  J a ~ i ~ r a r ~ ,  1813, tlie nulnber oC sabcr.s i:ot~trac-,tecl 
for was iricr,cased to lO,OOO, 'l'he Sturr yahcr is very sirnilnr 
to the Iiose, will1 ali irorl hi l t ,  Lircl's I~e:ld l)orrirnel, ar~cl 
jnpanr~ed irori scabbard, The :33Y4 111c.l1 Ulu~ bladc 011 :I 

s1~ecirric.n protluc*ed al'ler the desigr~ cmhar~gc, is rnarked i l l  

t t ~ r c c  linvs "P/HIIP/N S'I'AIiI~." The i~~spcc-.tor i t1  this 
instance was Ileriry II. I'crkin. 'I'he first 1,I)OO sahrrs were 
inspected by Cl~ar les  Williarrls aritl :Ire otlierwisc iilcntifiecl 
1)y the c*oriiy)arativel 1iar.r.o w s l , : i ( ~  I)etwrr,r~ t l ~ c  r.c.vcr.sc: I' 
k11ut:kle how arld thc: hil t ,  Another ut~rrsual  varintiorl notrtl 
in these 1812- 181i3 Starr  satjcrs is t h c  angle of t l ~ e  blade to 
tlie hilt,  which was prmbahly drle trlore to tlic indiviilual 
wor.krnon making the sa l~e r s  t t ~ a i ~  to ariy (:lcliheratr desig~i 
change. 

A t  t hc  October., 1980 ,  Socie ty  t e i ~ i ,  J im 
Wcrtcnherger spoke on t l ~ e  proc:rlreri~t!rit o l a r r r~s ,  iricl~tding 
swords, L y  the State ol' Marylalld frorri Hrriry 1)cringer and 
J .  Joseph Henry. 'l'hese swords were sitr~ilar to t l ~ c  1812 
Kose illid Starr sabers a1111 art: n~arkcd oil ~ h c  Lack u l  thc: 
\)lac-lo with an  "M." It is rrty bc.lic-.ftt~at thc.sc::cavalr.y ~ a b r r . ~ ,  

1006-19 18 (lop 10 lbo~lom), Model 1006 Light (hvn l ry ,  Arrlrs Sword Co.: Mndc.l 1013 cbontratn1, I,. F. & C:. 

4611 3 



numbering approxirriately 1,350, which were delivered 
between 1812 and 1814, were probably manufactured by 
one of the sword makers in the Philadelphia areit on a 
subcontract from Henry ant1 Deringer. A nurribcr of 
unmarked sabers similar to the  1812 Rose, Starr ,  and 
Maryland sabers are known. Some of these bear inspector's 
marks such as  a "V" over "W" which indicate government 
purchase. T o  date these sabcrs cannot be identified. 

The Secretary of War ,  in complying with a March, 1815, 
Act of Congress, reorganized the army and eliminated the 
regiment of light dragoons. It would be 18 years before 
Indian troubles forced Congress in March, 1833, to 
authorize a regiment of driigoons for frontier defense, 
replacing a hatalliori of mourited rangers autliorized in 
1832. The country  was not without a cavalry during the 
1815-1832 period: the militia re turn  for 182 1, with four  
states not repor ling, inc:luded 26,731 cavalry;  Virginia 
alone reported 7,603 cavalry officers and men. 

To continue to equip the  militia cavalry, the govcrnrnent 
in Deccrnber, 1818, c:ontrac:ted with Nathan Starr for 
10,000 sabers whic:h were delivered between 1820 and 
1822. These sabers a re  similar to the  1812-13 contract but 
were lighter overall. A typical 1818 contract saber has a 32 
inch single fuller blade rnarkcd on the face in four lincs 
"I!S/P/I.S/N. STAKK." Other than 1,uther Sage, 
ir~spectors were JoseF)h Weatherhead arld J o t ~ n  Newbi~ry.  
The grip is wood, ribbed, and leather covered. 'l'he iron hilt 
has a bird's head pommel and a roundecl nut securecl to the 
blade tang. The reverse P knuckle bow is marked "1821." 
The cIuillor~ terlriiriates iri a disc finial. Not all of the sabers 
delivered o n  this contract are dated on the  knuckle bow. 
The scabbard is iron,  japanned black, with two carryirig 
rings. 

Nathan Starr  manufactured a Navy cutlass for the  
govcrnrnent in 1826, but prior to that date had decided to 
manufacture firearms, beginning with a contract i r ~  1823 

for 4,000 rnociel 1817 (:ommot1 rifles. 
With Starr thereafter erigaged in firearms rnanufacture, 

Nathan Anles was able to become the primary sword 
contractor to the  government until the  Civil War  reqliired 
nurribers of swords beyond the capabilities of arly one 
rnanufaclurer. Ames received his first govcrnrnent contract 
in 1832 for foot artillery swords. In February, 1834, he 
received a contract for sabers to equip the  reginier~t of 
dragoons. The  saber was developed by the  Ordiriar~ce 
Departrrier~t and closely followed the  model 1822 British 
light cavalry saber. A typical example has a slightly curved 
33Y4 inch (p i l l  hack (rounded) blade. It is etched on one 
face "United States" in script over a floral spray. Near the  
hilt it is etched in four lines "N.P. Arnes/Cutler/Spring- 
field/183SW and is stamped "J M," t h e  inspector - 
probably Justin Murphy. The  wood grip is ribbed, leather 
covered, arid wound with a n  urlusual twisted brass wire. 
The rrlctal parts of the  hilt are brass with a half-basket guard 
with two branches. 'l'he distinctive bird's head pommel has 
a recessed nut securing the  blade tang and is ornamented 
with cor1r:entric rings. T h e  top of the  quillon on a typical 
example is stamped in two lines "ORD/HKC." Henry Knox 
Crag, an  Ordinance Major, was t h e  inspector. The  steel 
scabbard with two carrying rings is browried and has a large 
drag stamped "HKC/ORDV and "JM." 

In 1836 another mounted regiment, the  Second 
Dragoons, was authorized by  Corigress for use irl Florida 
against the  Seminole Indians. The 1833 dragoon saber was 
not entirely satisfactory and an  Ordinance Department 
Board of Officers recotrlmended a pattern based on the 1822 
French light cavalry saber. The  initial contract for this 
saber, i r ~  additiori to other r ~ e w  r ~ i o d e l s a d o ~ t e d  in 1840, was 
with the firm of Snitzer and  Kirschbaum of Solingen, 
Prussia. Two thousarid sabers were delivered in 1841 and 
a n  additional thousand in  1848. An example of this saber, 
referred to as  the  model 1840 heavy cavalry saber, has a 

1812-1814 (leh 10 r igh~) ,  Mary cunlract (Henry Deringer, J. Joaepll 
Henry, or agenls), IJnknown in~pected by Wickham, Unknown 
unlnarkcd 

1833-1856 (Irft to r igh~) ,  Modcl 1833 Dragoon, Amea; Modcl 1840 
Heavy (kvulry, S & K; Model 1840 Heavy Cavalry, Ames 



35Y4 in(;h c*urved blade with two fullers arid is rr~arked or1 
the ricasso "S & K." T t ~ e r e  a re  no 1.1s inspector's marks as 
the iriSpec:tiorl was perlorrr~ed at  the  direction of the 11.5. 
Minister in Berlin. Both the  saber and scabbard bear 
Prussian inspector's rr~arks.  The grip is wood, covered wit11 
leiitl-ier aild wound with twisted brass wire. 'l'he rnetal paris 
of the  hilt a r e  hrass with a halfbasket guard wllicl~ 11ns two 
brancl~es  joir~irlg a n  oval counter guard. The scabbard is 
irorl with two susper~sion ririgs and is starnpcd "SRTK" OII  

the drag i r ~  achjition to l'russian irlspcctor's starriy~s. 
AI '[ 'are~~tly the  government corltrncled with Snitzer and 

Kirschhaurri a s  it rrlearls of applying pressure to Ames and 
other tiomestic suppliers of military goods. It was 1845 
before Nathan Arr~cs delivered the  first Model 1840 sabers,  
The desrription of this saber is the  sarrlc as  for tlle S & I( 

saber. The blade on a n  early spec:imen is rnarked 011 the  
ricasso i r ~  three lirlcs "N. P. AMES/CABOTVII,l.E/1845" 
and thc otl-~er side "US/SII." 'l'he porr~rr~el is rilarkcd 
"WAT" and "NWP." T h e  inspectors for this  sitber were 
James Harris ('?), Williarn A. Thorriton a n d  Nal-~uni W. 
Patch. 

The breech loadirig carbine a r ~ d  t h e  revolvirig pistol 
developed duririg the  1830s nrlti 1840s replaced the  saber as 
a primary cavalry weapon ,a l t l~or l~h  it would c o r ~ t i ~ l u e  as a n  
official cavalry arrrl for anolhcr  100 years, Frorr~ 1842 to 
1845 the  two dragoon regiments cxpcrienc:ed a period of 
relative quiet. However, during the  Mexican War the  
rriouriteci troops were to see exterlsive action.  Co~igress 
authorized the raising of a rcgirnent of rrloullted rifles in 
May, 1846. The urlit distinguished itself, often fightir~g on 
fool. The 1849 rifleman's knifc was developed for  this 
regiment, A third regirr~er~t of dragoons was authorized for 
the  pcriod of the  war only,  a ~ ~ d  passed out of existerlccaiter 
the  war. In addition to the  regular rrioutited units, 
organizatiorls such as  the  rrlour~ted Texas Rangers a n d  the  
Missouri Mounled Volunteers were to play i m p o r t a ~ ~ t  roles 
in operations. 

The Mexic*all War hacl extended the  f r o ~ ~ t i e r  to the 
l'acific (Iuast, and wit11 the irlcreaserl I l lcl i~~n prohlerrls 

Corlgress iricreaseti t he  army ill 1855, ir1c:ludirig two rlew 
mour~ ted  regiments ilt:.cjigr~atec:l as  ~ h c  1s1 ar11:I 2nd C3valry. 
'rile lll~)cJel 1840 heavy cavalry sahecr contir~ucc:I i l l  ~ S C '  

durirlg this periorl. However, cornplaints shout \ h e  1840 
saber arose, including olle from (:aptain Gcorgc B. 
M(:C:lellnn who slated that  the  weight ancl ba la r~c t~  were bad 
whcri corr~~,ared to a Frcricli silbcr. T l ~ r s e  i*omplaints led to 
the developmcnt ol' LI lighter weight ~ l c w  pa t t e r r~  saher 
which is kriowrl as lli(3 rr~odel 1-960, A(-.tually the 
governrncrlt lirst c*o t~ t rac~cd  for this rlew pattern saher with 
the Ames Ma~iofai*turing C o r r ~ ~ ) a r ~ y  ill 1856. 'l'hc first 
thousarld were c:it~livered irl  August, 1857. Exar~~y les  arc  
knowr~ dated 1858 and 1859 hut a n  1857 datt: lias tlot hccrl 
ohservcd. h typic:al 1859 da ted spec:inien has a 35 irir h hladc 
with a single wide fuller. C)vcrall the sahcr* is lighter thari 
111c moilel I8/1.0; t h c  nos1 easily rec.ognizable difference is 
ttic shape of t l ~ c  grip which has a swt.11 ill t h e  ccnler 
reminiscer~t of sorric early 1800s sahcrs. T h e  l~ lade  is 
markecl on the rictasso "AMKS MF(; C:O/C:HI(:OPEE/ 
MASS" a i~ t l  on tlie othc.r side "US/AI)F;/185!1." The 
inspector was A .  1). King. Thc scitb1)ard is i r o i ~  with two 
c:arryi ng r i ~ ~ g s .  

'The light ciivalry saber was ~ h c  pririlary sul)er uscd 
(luring t l ~ r  Civil War for both thc  North slid Sollth. Tlle 
piittern w~i~:opice- l  by Sou111cr11 t i~a~ iu l ' ac ' t~~re r s  all(] many 
c:aptured sa l~c r s  wccrc rlo dou111 immrcliatcly returrird t n  

, .  use. I hc  c:avalry of the  Civil War  is a study unto  itself 
whic*h I will touc11 upon.  The Lr~iori  entcrc:d the  war with 
six regular cavalry rcgirnents, olie bcirlg authorizrtl after 
the  fall of Fort Sur l~ter .  'rtiese units  werc ret~urnhcrecl in 
August, 1961: the 1st arid 2nd Dragoo~is  l~c:c:al~lr t he  I st and 
211d Cavalry; the  Mounted I1iflrr11en bec*ari~c the 3rd 
Cavalry; arld tht: l s t ,  Zrld, and :3rd ( h v a l ~ . ~  were 
rcdesignated as the 41h, 5th at14 6ttr (Livalry. L)urillg the  
war the  11.5. raised 272 cavalry regirr~ents. By the  c r ~ d  of the  

1 8 5 7 . 1 8 6 5  (Icft 10 right),  Model 1 8 6 0  Light Cavalry, Amen, (:irc?a 1 8 6  I ;  1 9 0 6 -  1 9 1 8  (left to r iyht) ,  Mudel 1 9 0 6  I , i ~ h t  Cav;rlry, Amrr Sword Cn.; 
l i e evy  Cavalry, Tiffuny, Gin-a 1 8 6  1 ;  Light G~valry, Tiffany Modrl 1 9 1 3  eulltrari L. P. & C:. 



war the total strength of the cavalry was approximately 
80,000 officers and men. 

From 1861 to 1865 the government procured frorr~ 33 
contractors or agents approximately 392,700 cavalry 
sabers, mostly of' the model 1860, many of' whic:h were 
imported. The Arnes Manufacturing Company supplied 
76,500 sabers including 5,000 imported sabers. Of the large 
number of sabers purchased for the cavalrymen, those 
supplied by Tiffany and Cornpariy are recognized as 
unusual variations. 

Tiffany supplied over 11,000 sabers from 1861 through 
1863. Of this number approxitnately 5,800 were of the 
model 1840 with an iron hilt instead of the usual Irass. A 
typical example is marked "TIFFANY & CO/NEW 
YORK" on the ricasso. Tiffany also furnished 1,000sabers 
with a hilt similar to the 1833 dragoon saber except it was of 
iron with a reinforcing tab extending from the backstrap 
over both sides of the grip with a rivet connecting the two 
tabs. A conlmori blade mark on Tiffany sabers is "P1)L for 
P, D. Luneschloss, a Solingen maker. 

At the end of the Civil War the western frontier was in an 
unsettled state with Iridian troubles from the Mexican to 
the Canadian borders. In ,July, 1866, Congress authorized 
four additional regular cavalry regiments; the 7th, 8tl-i,9th 
and 10th. While the cavalry had an important role in the 
Indiari campaigns from 1866 through 1886, the saber as a 
weapon had declined and in many iristances was not carried 
when action was anticipated. However, it continued to he 
an item of issue to the cavalryman, and the light cavalry 
sabers procured during the Civil War were more than 
adequate to supply the army's needs. In the late 1880s arid 
early 1890s many were sold as surplus. 

' h e  cavalry in the form of the Rough Riders received 
considerable publicity during the 1898 Spanish-American 
War. A cavalry division was formed under an old 
Confederate cavalryman, Major General Joseph Wheeler. 
It consisted of 5 regiments of regular cavalry and the 1st 
Regiment of 1IT.S. Volunteer Cavalry, the Rough Riders. 
Most of the fighting was on foot, includirlg the charge up 
Sarl Juan Hill. The cavalry was engaged in action in the 
Philippines from 1899 to  1901, and two squadroris of the 
6th Cavalry were in China during the Boxer Rebellion. 

With the additional responsibilities in the Sparlish 
possessions, Congress in 1901 authorized five additional 
cavalry regiments, the 11th through 15th. The Civil War 
stock of sabers was finally being depleted, and in 1904 the 

army contracted with the Arnes Sword Company for 20,000 
light cavalry sabers. Part of this contract was reserved for 
experimental sabers and eventually 18,960 light cavalry 
sabers were delivered. These sabers, referred to as the 
Model 1906 were very close copies of the Model 1860. The 
major differences were the iron hilt and the carrying rings 
on the steel scabbard, which were four inches apart 
compared to eight inches on the Civil War saber. The blade 
is marked on the ricasso "A.S.C0/1906" with an ordinance 
bomb and on the other side "US/J.H.C." 

The army continued to experiment with the cavalry 
saber and in 1913 produced a riew model which Gorge  S. 
Patton is reported to have designed. It is known as the 
Patton saber or the Model 1913. 'I'he Model 1913 has a 35 
inch double edged straight tapered blade. The steel grip is 
cut in a diamond pattern and the guard is shaped f'rorn a 
single piece of steel molded into a full-basket shape. Both 
the grip and the guard are blackened. The scabbard is,wood, 
covered with rawhide and then khaki webbing with a 
blackened tip and throat. Two fixed rings on the throat 
provided a rneans of attaching the saber to the saddle. 
Because of its weight it was not intended to be worn on the 
person. These swords were made at the Springfield Armory 
and by a contractor, Landers, k'rary and Clark. Specimens 
are marked on the ricasso either "S.A." or "L.F.&C." and 
are dated. It is rather strange that at this time the army 
procured large numbers of swords; the intent must have 
keen to equip both the regular regiments and the national 
guard and reserve cavalry units with the model 1913 sword. 
The Landers, Frary and Clark contract in March, 1918, was 
for 15,000 swords, while the Springfield Armory had 
supplied 35,291 between 1913 and 1918. In the early 1930s 
when the saber was in its final days, the army had some 
60,000 on hand, of which over 22,000 were unserviceable. 
From 1924 to 1931 the army continued to experiment with 
the sword, bringing out an experimental model in 1931-an 
improverrient of the Model 1913. On April 18, 1934, the 
army directed that the saber be discontirrued as an item of 
issue to the cavalry and that the saber be completely 
discarded as a cavalry weapon. Mechanization of the 
cavalry had begun in the early 1930s; mounted cavalry 
made its last appearance in strength during the winter of 
1940-41 at the Louisiana maneuvers. In March, 1942, the 
office of the Chief of Cavalry was abolished and the 
remainingmounted units dismounted. 
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